
In autumn PET Technologies celebrated the 4th International Conference on modern PET 
industry trends and innovations.

Over 50 professionals from 12 countries of Europe, Asia, North and Latin America, Middle East 
participated in the event. There were manufactures of preform and beverages, packaging equipment and 
filling lines as well as journalists of industry mass media. 

Optimal PET bottle design creation was among the key issues of the 4th International Conference. Retal and PET Technologies companies 
shared their experience: the first one as preform manufacture, the other one as SBM machinery developer.

Alena Muravchenko, Retal company Head of Marketing, pointed out that 500 – 1000 ml PET bottle is still a leader in terms of sales 
volume. Attention towards healthy way of life, multiple functionality and individuality influence design of the future bottle. The trend is 
shifting towards 300 ml bottles. 

Head of blow molds department of PET Technologies Sergii Zaleskiy followed the topic of modern trends in PET bottles design development. 
He highlighted prototyping and laboratory tests as part and parcel to develop a PET bottle with predetermined mechanical characteristics. 
A customer gets samples of PET bottles before placing the order for blow molds set production! 

Complete filling lines manufactures Thermo-Pack and Index-6 presented latest developments for beverage industry and vegetable oil, 
dairy products makers respectively. Index-6 equipment engineer Viktor Sachenko shared the advantages of filling by weight comparing 
to the piston technology. Thermo-Pack company Head of sales Dmitriy Bogovik talked about the options to install complete filling lines 
for water and CSD. Both companies unites life-long friendship with PET Technologies and multiple joint projects.

Reliability is a unique feature of PET Technologies. This is the topic of the speech made by PET Technologies CEO Maxim Poliansky. Our 
key priorities in cooperation with customers is to deliver equipment on time, guarantee its stable operation, and be financially responsible 
to the customer in case we fail to deliver goods on time even for one day. 

The presentation of 4th generation of automatic blowers under APF-Max™ name with output range of 6000 – 14000 bph for bottles 
volume of up to 3.0l in operation became the apotheosis of the conference.

To hold international conferences at PET Technologies manufacturing facilities has become a good tradition for us.
Looking forward to next conference, new speakers and new topics!
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PET Technologies has developed packaging equipment to pack empty PET bottles in plastic bags.  The rows of up to 2 L PET bottles 
can have both chessboard and direct configuration.

• Wide range of bottles volumes and dimensions to pack
• Options to move PET bottles into the bag automatically 

and seal it - minimum operator's functioning
• Bag quick fixation system to reduce packing time 

significantly

Easy equipment operation guarantees empty bottles 
packing process stability with low investments. This is 
a perfect addition for empty PET bottles blow molding 
line with output 1000 – 3000 bph, and in particular with 
automatic blow molding machine APF-3002.

Packaging machine BPM-3000

Resume of 2018: key facts and events
PET Technologies team traditionally outlined the most important events of the last year. Let's recall the key facts together!

At the beginning of 2018, PET Technologies showed how we created a PET bottle. We released a unique video, 
which reflects each stage: from bottle sketch development to prototyping and laboratory tests. You can watch it now 
on our Youtube chanel!
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Traditional BrauBeviale 2018 has turned into first public appearance for a complex to prepare PET kegs 
for filling. We exhibited a sealing and pressurizing units. Now PET Technologies supplies a complete line from 
PET SBM machine to keg leak-testing module.
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PET Technologies introduced new product to the market: a machine to pack empty PET bottles in plastic bags 
BPM-3000 (3000 bph, 0.2 – 2.0 l). This equipment is an excellent complement to PET bottles production line, 
including APF-3002 blow molder.
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In May PET Technologies made a debut at NPE2018 in Orlando, the United States. The guests of our booth had an 
opportunity to see and have their own impression about APF-3002 blow molding machine.9

It was in 2018 when the first PET Technologies automatic blow molder was started-up in the Unites States. 
The customer acquired PET stretch blow molding machine APF-3002 with output 3000 bph to produce 0.2 – 2.0 l 
bottles. Now the equipment is in full operation in Arizona.
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We launched new website! Follow our news and be among the first to find out where PET tour stops next. Now you 
can easily find equipment that meets your needs or go on a virtual tour of the plant!1

Last autumn PET Technologies has held the 4th International Conference on modern PET industry trends and 
innovations. Over 50 professionals from 12 countries of the world arrived to the manufacturing facilities in Chernihiv 
(Ukraine).
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The first APF-Max blow molder with output 14 000 bph to produce up to 3 l bottles was launched in operation. 
There are certain features worth to highlight: easy neck change from 18 to 48 mm, NIR heating system, 
all-electric configuration.
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PET for pets. It is a summary of the unique project we developed together with Moderna Product nv. Our task 
was to design a 1.5 gallon wide neck jar for a gravity fed waterer. Now they are produced at PET Technologies 
universal blow molder UPF-30b.
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Traditionally, we have participated at following trade shows Milk & Dairy Industry 2018, Agroprodmash 2018,
EXPO PACK Mexico 2018, Gulfood Manufacturing 2018 where we presented our latest developments. 
At EXPO PACK Mexico and Agroprodmash we exhibited APF-6004 and APF-Max 8 respectively. Both 
machines already had their final destination: a bottle making plant in Mexico and a dairy plant in Russia.
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In summer PET Technologies geography extended to Brazil. Our customer BluePET launched 
automatic blow molder APF-30 to produce 20 - 30 l. PET kegs from Petainer preform. Why did he choose this 
machine? Because of the optimal cost-benefit relation, according to BLUE PET.
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PET Technologies is getting closer to brewing industry in Mexico. For the first time ever we took part at 
Cerveza Mexico 2018. We brought our solutions for beer manufactures: a complete line to prepare PET kegs 
for filling.
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What coffee and PET have in common? Of course, it's the packaging!

Bright, beautiful and convenient packaging is important not only for consumer, but also for the retail 
network where this product is presented. Now it is not only the material that protects a product from 
external influence, but also an important tool to promote the product on the market.

PET Technologies cooperation with FES UKR LLC began in 2014, when the company acquired the 
UPF-30B universal blow molding machine to produce 8 liter jars for packing MacCoffeeTM instant 
coffee sticks. The machine has proven itself to be reliable and stable in  operation, allowing to produce 
PET jars with a neck diameter of up to 120 mm and original design.

In 2018, FES UKR LLC expanded its production by ordering another universal blow molding machine. 
This time UPF-30B will be used to produce 3 l PET jars for MacCoffeeTM instant coffee sticks. A new, 
smaller volume of packaging was developed to diversify the packaging of coffee sticks and to ensure 
wider coverage of the product's audience.

Semi-automatic blow molding machine UPF-30B is used for food, chemical and pharmaceutical industries. 
The demand for 3 - 12 l. PET jars is steadily increasing as the range of products that can be packaged in 
them is constantly growing: cosmetics, food supplements, sports nutrition and cereals.

Coffee and PET

www.pet-eu.com

As if a tree: roots keep it in ground, trunk transfers nutrients to fronds. What do trunk and branches have in 
common with PET stretch blow molding equipment? The trunk is PET Technologies plant. The leaves are our 
export geography.

APF-3002 oasis in Columbia
PET Technologies equipment has recently come to Columbian coast and crossed the mainland to get the 
final destination: customer´s plant.  It was automatic PET stretch blow molding machine APF-3002 with 
output 3000 bph to produce 0.2 – 2.0 l bottles. 
What features make it attractive for customers?
Definitely, it is reliability and steady operation. You can easily change a mold and in 20 minutes switch to 
another bottle design. Air cooling system provides a uniform distribution of temperature between the outer 
and inner preform wall.  8-zone deep heating system permits to get a PET bottle with original design.
The mentioned features explain why APF-3002 blow molder has high demand among PET bottles, water 
and CSD, dairy products and vegetable oil, household chemicals and cosmetics manufacturers. Its operation 
geography covers Europe, Asia, North and South America. 

UPF-5 paradise in Suriname
Suriname, Earth´s Greenest Treasure, became the second destination at the American continent for 
PET Technologies solutions. It was a universal PET stretch blow molding machine UPF-5 with output 800 bph 
to manufacture 0.2 – 6.0 l. Why do companies worldwide choose it?
Undoubtedly, it is low initial investment and versatility. You can blow mold a wide range of PET containers 
at one machine, no matter if the preform neck finish is 28 mm or 48 mm. Even more, there is a modification 
to produce wide neck jars!
UPF-5 blow molding machine has 15 and 25 bars for main blow option. What does it mean? Our customers 
use this model to produce not only cylindrical PET bottles with simple design, but also rectangular and square 
containers, thick-wall bottles for detergents and sauces.

Tree trunk
PET Technologies equipment is in full operation in the United States, Canada, Mexico, Argentina, Suriname, 
Columbia, Brazil. Our wide service network available 24/7 is an element of success.

If you put a stick in the ground, it will grow

New project in Czech Republic
You need 14 sunflowers to produce 1 liter of sunflower oil. And you need reliable packaging that 
is not only convenient to use and to transport, but also attracts consumers’ attention in the 
supermarket. But the key factor is the possibility of an uninterrupted equipment operation to 
produce the packaging, which ensures the stability of the production process and its profitability. 

It was the main factor for Q-OILS CZ s.r.o. company (Nemćić, Czech Republic) while choosing 
equipment for 10 liters PET bottles production. Q-OILS CZ s.r.o. has been packing vegetable oil 
in the Czech Republic for 20 years. Along with other plastic tanks and cans, PET packaging is 
also used. The product range of the company includes rapeseed, sunflower and palm oil.

One of the partners of Q-OILS CZ s.r.o. is the AVENA s.r.o. company (Bzenec, Czech Republic), 
that specializes in PET packaging for vegetable oil. Having faced the choice of purchasing their 
own blow molding equipment, the company has decided to get automatic blow molder APF-5
manufactured by PET Technologies to produce PET bottles of 3 - 10 l volume with 
1500 bph output. 

In 2018 we delivered blow molder to Czech Republic and opened the market of another European 
country.

The main task of PET Technologies is the implementation of the client's ideas in PET packaging. 
We are glad that once again we managed new successfull project and acquired new partners 
such as Q-OILS CZ s.r.o. and AVENA s.r.o.



PET TOUR 2019

The second part of PET tour 2018 eventful for PET Technologies. In autumn we met our 
existing and potential customers and exhibited our latest developments and new products in 
Russia, UAE and Germany. 

The autumn part of PET tour 2018 traditionally started with Agroprodmash 2018 exhibition, 
Moscow, Russia. At our booth we presented APF-Max 8 which after the event was delivered to 
customer's plant, dairy products manufacturer in Russia.  For years PET Technologies cooperate 
with many dairy plants all over the world. Our customers operate on PET Technologies blow 
molders with output range of 3 000 - 14 000 bph for bottles volume of up to 3 l. Overall, we 
have installed over 80 automatic PET stretch blow molding machines at dairy plants!

Our next PET tour 2018 stop was at Gulfood Manufacturing 2018, Dubai, UAE. Where 
we presented our blow molds innovations as well as our latest development – automatic 

PET stretch blow molder APF-Max with up to 14 000 bph output. On one of many meetings, we have also finilized negotiations on 
test blow molds supply to our customer from Saudi Arabia.

BrauBeviale 2018, Nuremberg, has closed the PET tour 2018. We exhibited automatic blow molder APF-30 for PET-kegs production 
for bottles volume of 15 - 35 liters and 250 bph output. At BrauBeviale we also presented our latest innovation – PET-keg preparation 
complex: fitting assembly, sealing and pressurizing units.

Want to learn more about our latest developments and discuss future cooperation?

Let's make an appointment for the meeting, PET tour 2019 has already started!

PET Technologies Ltd.
60 D Liubetska Str., Chernihiv, 14021, Ukraine
tel.: +38 0462 677 628, 678 125
e-mail: office.ua@pet-eu.com

PET Technologies GmbH
Grünlandgasse 5/1/12, 2620 Neunkirchen, Austria
tel.: +43 720 775 196
e-mail: office@pet-eu.com, office.at@pet-eu.com

PET tour 2018: autumn retrospective

www.pet-eu.com

Welcome to PET Technologies booth!
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